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Every Minute To Be

Busy On Holiday

Races, Ballgames, Polo And Dances

Have Been Planned To Keep The

Crowds Busy On Fourth Of July

The sports program for the double
header holiday which Maul Is to hold
this year, has now been completed by
the Maul County Fair & Racing As-

sociation, and there will be sports to
suit the most critical. On Friday,

(

July 4th, at 10 a. m., the racing will
start, seven races to be run on that
day. At 2 o'clock in the afternoon
there will be a baseball game between
the Maui team and the
baseball team from onolulu, which is
coming especially for a series of
games. At 4 o'clock the same day
there will be a polo game at the polo
field, and Friday night, there will be
a big dance held at the armory in
Wailuku. &

Racing will start at 1 o'clock on
Saturday afternoon, six races to be
run that day. A ball game between
the Chinese team and Maul team at
4 o'clock and another dance in the
evening.

The holiday will run over into Sun
day, for the third of the ball game
series will be played Sunday after
noon, a double header being staged
for that day.

Linton Becomes

A Tennis Star
Makes Good Promise Shown Early

In Season Maui Players Will

Have To Look Up

Jack Linton, son of Mr. and Mrs
II. M. Linton of Wailuku, who gave
promise early in the season of be
coming a bright and shining tennis
star has made good that promise. He
is now considered the tennis champ
ion of the Honolulu Military Academy
and is being looked upon as the like'
ly winner of the tennis tournament
which is now in full swing on the
Honolulu Military Academy Courts

matches
fore the semi-final- s are staged
this will be this week

and

Thinks All-Sta- rs

Stand Good Chance

Eddie Rodrigues, and
tain of the Maui All-Star- one of the
strongest baseball nines on the Valley
Isle, went to Honolulu this week, to
look over the baseball material and
incidentally watch the Chinese twirl-er- s

play a few games. He opined
when interviewed that the Chinese
bunch won't have a walkover with
the All-Star- s of Wailuku and Is con-

fident tat in the series to be pulled
off during the Fourth of July celebra-

tion the All-Star- s stand as good a
chance of walking away with the
bacon- as the Mandarins. Manager
Rodrigues informed the Honolulu ball
fans that Maui was baseball crazy
and is ready to take on all comers.

WAISTLINE TABU IN TEXAS

EL PASO, Tex., May Walter
Williams has declared war on the
waistline. He has been an athletic
instructor at the army camps and,
not being chosen for service In

service In France, has brought the
war home to the business men of the
city why are getting perfect 46 figures
in the region of the equator. Each
morning at seven o'clock his class re'
ports for duty and puts
them through an hour of fat reducing
exercises which end with a swim and
a shower.

Dealing Direct
Mrs. Hetty Green hated a snob in

any form. She owned a farm in Ver
mont, and at times spent a few weeks
there. In one of her lots was a some
what vicious cow that had exhibited
a determination to chase visitors.
One day a visiting Englishman ven-

tured to cross the lot. The cow, true
to form, Immediately gave chase. In
an angry frame of mind, the visitor
presented himself to Green, say
ing: "Madam, your cow has chased

across the lot." , Mrs. Green look-

ed him over but made no comment.
"Madam," insisted, "do you know
who I am? I'm the Honorable Vivian
Westleigh, of London." Mrs. Green
pursed her lips and said: "Go tell that
to the cow."

RT S3
Claim Ring Champs

Got Start On Coast

Williard And Dempsey Unkown Un

til Boosted By Ring Fans In San

Francisco

SAN FRANCISCO, June 12 (By
Associated I'ress) In no city in the
country Jess Willard, the heavy
weight champion boxer, and challeng
er Jack Denipsey better known among
the followers of the ring than in this
city. Both men practically made their
start here that is their serious ring
careers, although both men had fought
practically as unknowns before com-

ing here. For this reason an unusual
amount of interest is being taken
here in the championship contest
which is slated to be staged at Toledo
on Independence Day.

Willard's fight against "Gunboat"
Smith" in which Willard lost the de-

cision, was the first real opportunity
followers of the ring here had of
estimating the worth of Willard. It
is recalled that Willard did not make
much of a reputation for himself as
a fighter but his great bulk was the
wonder of the day. It frequently was
commented on at the time that if
Willard ever gained the championship
it would be more through his enor
mous size than for any particular
ability he had as a fighter.

Willard engaged in several minor
bouts here after his meeting with
Smith but he failed to convince the
sporting fraternity. He made a poor
showing against Charlie Miller in a
four round bout. Miller, who is a
motorman, had little to recommend
him aside from his size and rugged-nes- s

but he succeeded in making Will-

ard practically run away from him
during the twelve minutes of boxing.
This was called a draw by the ref-

eree.
Dempsey, on the other hand, made

a decided hit from the start and it
was predicted that he was a fighter
who must be taken into consideration
sooner or later. Under the circum-

stances it is not difficult to account
for the strong Dempsey sentiment
which exists here among ring follow-

ers, the majority of whom, as far as
can be determined, believe Dempsey
will be returned the victor after his

Two are yet to be played be- - meeting wltb the present champion
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Those who favor Willard continue to
point to his great bulk rather than
to his fighting ability which latter
however, they say undoubtedly has
improved through experience since he
fought here.

Lahaina Athletes
Helped By Benefit

At the benefit which was given sev
eral weeks ago for the Lahaina Athl-

etic Association at the armory in La-

haina, the sum of $82.40 was realized.
This will be utilized for the equipment
of the association for the furthering
of athletics in Lahaina.

POOR WILL PROFIT
FROM PLEASURE

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY OF
OCCUPATION, April 29 (By Assoc!
ated Press) American soldiers fond
of wild game hunting are looking for
ward to July 1 when the season for
duck, snipe, plover, wild ewanB,

cranes and other swamp and bog
game fowl begins. It was decided
recently by Third army officers that
the soldiers of the Army of Occupa-

tion should abide by the German re
gulations regarding wild game. The
open season for birds of the swamp

will be the first opportunity of the
summer for the Americana to try
their hand at this kind of shooting.

But tie American soldier will not
hn allowed to have the pleasure of
eating the game even after he has
had victory in the field. To prevent

the soldiers from depleting the food
supply of the country all meat ob

tained as a result of hunting by any
army personnel will be turned over
to the poor people of the locality In

which the game was killed.

The postmaster-genera- l of Sweden
is in this country to study tne unit
ed States mall-servic- What a serv
ice they must have In Swedea
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Two Logan County preachers have
nndereone the supreme test, evident
ly with success. One of them sold
th other a second-han- Ford car, and
both seem satisfied. Kansas ' City
biar. J

There's mlEhty little food ,a Ger
many except food for reflWitlon,
Charleston, News and CouricJ.
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Latest jNoavs
By Wireless
Senate Is Against

League Of Nations
(Bv The Associated Tress)

WASHINGTON, June 12 Senator
Knox presented resolution putting the
Senate on record against accepting
the league of nations as set forth in
the terms of the peace treaty which
was reported on and amended by the
Senate committee particularly that
section declaring the American policy
that whenever European peace is
again threatened the United Stales
would cooperate to remove such
menace. Senator Sterling introduced
in (lie Senate resolution reserving
the right of congress to determine the
justness of the obligations imposed
upon the country under Section 10

of the league of nations.
The House committee reported

favorably to return the telegraph and
telephone systems to private control
immediately.

Senator Palmer asked Congress for
a half million appropriation.

The Senate has passed the bill
amending the railroad control and
asked for restoration of rates mak-
ing powers inter-stat- e commerce

WILL HUNT DOWN BOMBERS
(Bv The Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, June 12 Hunt is
on for bomb throwers and enemies
of law and order.

SHRINERS WILL MEET
IN PORTLAND

(Bv The Associated Press)
INDIANAPOLIS, June 12 Portland,

Oregon has been selected for the 1920
meeting place of the Shriners.

TRANSPORT RAMMED
AND

(By The Press)
NEW YORK, June 12 The trans

port Graf was rammed by
Redondo and beached on Long Island

CLAIM PROVISIONAL

BEACHED
Associated

Waldersee

GOVERNMENT ESTABLISHED
(By The Associated Press)

SEOUL, June 12 Leaders of Korea
Independent, movement claim to have
secretly established and set up a pro
visional government with Yisuengman
as president.

FAILED SAYS ON- E-
NIX THE OTHER

(By The Associated Press)
CHICAGO, June 12 Despite the

statements by the commercial tele-
graph companies that the strike has
failed President Konenkamp of the
operators union has announced that
assurances have been received that
New York broker operators will join
the strike.

ST. LOUIS, June 12 Order of rail
road telegraphers ordered their mem
bers to discontinue Saturday the hand
ling or using of western and
postal traffic.

SAYS

union

RECORDS BROKEN AT FAIR
(By The Associated Press)

HONOLULU, June 12 Yesterday
and last night broke all records for
the fair admissions, in the evening
on account of the Kamehameha eel
ebration.

ALLIES NOT READY
TILL SATURDAY

(By The Associated Press)
PARIS, June 12 The belief is in

creasing that the Allies reply to the
German counter proposals will not be
ready for delivery before late Satur
day. The Germans must reply with
In five days after they receive the
Allies word.

BRITISH FIGHTING
NEAR PETROGRAD

(Bv The Associated Press)
STOCKHOLM. June 12 British

troops are participating in non-Bo- l

shevik operations against Petrograd

CONGRESSMAN TAWNEY DEAD
(By The Associated I'ress)

WINONA, June 12 Former Con
gressman Tawney is dead.

MAY GET COMMUNISTIC
GOVERNMENT

(By The Associated Press)
LONDON, June 12 That a Com

niunist government will be proclaim
ed in Austria witli promise of success
official information indicates and
states that 40 percent of the army is
composed of Bolshevik communists
who expect to align with Hungarian
com niunist s.

SULTAN'S HOME IS DESTROYED
(Bv The Associated Press)

CONSTANTINOPLE, June 12

Palace Yildiz and Kiosk of the Sul
tan's home has been destroyed by fire,

IN OFFICE TO STAY HE SAYS -

(By The Associated Press)
WEIMAR, June 12 "We are still

n office and will stick but it is our
duty to save the Germans from the
foe." . Noske declared before a
majority socialist meeting.

ECIDE SETTLE MIXUP IN COURT
(By The Associated,. Press)

HONOLULU, June 11 It is practi- -

illy decided that the election mlxup
ill go before the Supreme Court for
ecision on agreed statement of facts.

USSIANS SAY SUNK SUBMARINE
(By The Associated Press)

LONDON, June 11 The Russian
soviet government announced that on

une 7th that they Bank a submarine
hat attacked destroyers in the Gulf
f Koporia.

MERICAN FEDERATION
ENDORSES STRIKE

(By The Associated Press)
ATLANTIC CITY, June 12 Amer-a- n

Federation of Labor has endors-- i

the proposed strike on Monday of
he electrical workers including bulk
f union telephone operators in the
uunlry.

UAREZ RESIDENTS
MOVE TO SAFER PLACE

(By The Associated Press)
JUAREZ, June 12 Gen. Angeles'

orces began moving on Juarez today
at 1 o'clock. Everyone in the city
is moving to safer quarters. It is
not believed that Angeles will attempt

n attack until night.

&

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market Quotations

ISSUED BY THE DIVISION

Wholesale Only.

Small Consumers Cannet Buy at thete Prices

Island butter, lb 65
Eggs, select, doz 70
Eggs, No. 1, doz None
Eggs, Ducks, doz 60
Young Roosters, 11) 60 to .65
Rabbits, live weight, lb 25
Turkeys, lb 60
Hens, lb 50 to .55
Ducks, Muse, lb 40
Ducks, Pekln. lb 35
Duck, Hawaiian, doz. ...13.00 to 13.50

Vegetables
Beans, string green, lb 02
Beans, string wax, lb 04
Beans, Lima, In pod, lb 04
Beans, Maui red, cwt 6.00
Beans, Calico, cwt 6.00
Beans, pm. wh. cwt .... 6.75 to 7.00
Beans Ig. wh. cwt 5.00
Beans Speckled, cwt 4.50 to 5.00
Beets, doz. bnch's 30
Carrots, doz. bnch's 40
Carrots, lb 01
Corn, sweet ino ears .... 3.00 to 3.50
Corn, Haw. sm. yel. ton None
Corn, Haw. yel. lg. ton .68.00 to 70.00
Peanuts, lg. lb None
Peanuts, sm. lb None
Green peppers, bell, lb 07
Green peppers, chili, lb 04
Pot. sweet, red cwt 1.50 to 1.60
Pot. Is. Irish purple cwt.. .2.23 to 2.50
Pot. sweet wh. cwt 1.40 to 1.50
Pot. sweet, red cwt 1.50 to 1.75
Taro, cwt 2.50 to 2.75
Taro, bnch 15
Tomatoes, lb 01
Green peas, lb None
Cucumbers, doz 25
Pumpkins, lb 02

FIVE

Week ending, June 7, 1919.

Chinese, lb None
nananas, uooKing, Dncn 1.75
Figs. 100 1.00
Grapes Isabella, lb 12
Alligator Pears, piece . . . .03 to .04
Limes, 100 50 to .60
Pineapples, cwt 2.50
Papaias, cwt 2.50 to 2.75
Strawberries bskt 12V4 to .15
Haw. Oranges, 100 1.75 to 2.25

Livestock
Cattle and sheep are not bourht at
lire weight. They are slaughters
and paid for on a dressed weight

basis.
Good Hogs up to 150 lb.... 27 to .284

Dressed Meats
Beef, lb 18
Veal, lb. . . 18
Mutton, lb 26
Pork, lb 33 to .35

Hides, Wet Salted
Steer No. 1 lb 12
Ste.tf No. 2, lb 10
Steer, hair slip 08
Kips, lb 12
Goat white 20 to .30

Feed
Corn, sm. ton None
Corn, lg. yel. ton 70.00
Coin, cracked ton 80.00
Bran, ton 52.50
Barley, ton 67.00
Scratch food, ton 82.50
Oats, ton 65.00
Wheat, ton 100.00
Middling, ton 65.00
Hay, wheat, ton 55.00
Hay Alfalfa, ton 49.00

AVAILABLE
FOR

' IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

SAGAMORE RUBBER
BELTING

SIZES:
Three Ply-I- H", 2", 212".
Four 3", V2 4", 5", 6".

Ply-- 8", 1 0".
Six Ply-1-2".

PRICES ON APPLICATION

Kahului Railroad Co.'s
MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT

Tel. Nos.
165 201

TERRITORIAL MARKETING

(Bananas,

Ply
Five

Warehouses, Kahului


